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The Good Rewarded and the Bad Punished
A man died and his family and neighbors gathered together for his wake. During the wake, the man awoke,
and began to speak to those present. He told them that he was taken to a place of judgment. There, the
dead people who had lived good lives were taken to heaven. On the other hand, those who were unrepented
sinners were taken to the eternal fires by a monster with seven heads. The dead man exhorted those who
heard him to live virtuous lives so they would go to heaven when they died.
Los buenos premiados, y los malos castigados
Un hombre murió, y su familia y sus vecinos lo velaron. Durante el velorio el difunto se resucitó, y empezó
a hablar con los que estaban presentes. Les dijo que al morir, él fue llevado a un lugar donde se juzgaban
los difuntos. El vio que los difuntos que habían vivido vidas virtuosas fueron llevados al cielo. En cambio,
los pecadores que no se habían arrepentido de sus pecados fueron llevados al fuego eterno por un monstruo
de siete cabezas. Entonces el difunto exhortó a los que estaban en su velorio que vivieran vidas virtuosas
para que al morir se podían ir al cielo.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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